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6 linteo in ollam novam minoretii tetnove*, fuperfundt

poftea fpiritus falls comm. gii. vel jiii. 6C ftatim

apparebit color caeruleiis pulcherriimis: quag probe

mixta per noftem quiefcant, quo fafto aquse pluvialis

no^gna quantitas addatur, in gyrum moveatur fpa^

thula, & pofteaquam refcdit materia, aqua decantetur.

5c reeeflis aqua mperfundatur, 6c fedtflque labor rei*

teretur, donee omtiisacrimonra fit defumpta, & aqua
infipida defluat j hoc pado praecipitaltam tuum fumme
cseruleum linteo expanfo ingere, ut aqua diftillet,

fenfimq-, color calore leni exficcetur ufui.

tJ. Bd Calcinatio magni momentf eft m hoc opcre^

nam color cyaneus^ ^caemleusf obfcurus ortum fuuin

trahit a calcinatiohe levr, mediocri^ dt fortf fanguinis

arefafti cum fal6 Tartari, 6c inde diverfitas coloris.

Lixivia ferventiflima uno eodemque feftinatiflimo

a^ii fufft <ionfonderida.

V. OhJefVatlons and Experiments upon the foregoing

preparation. !By M^.John Brown, Chymifty

DR. Woo/i'wih'd hzving lately communicated a Pa-

per (which he receivM from another hand) to

this Society, containing a Procefs for making the

FriiJianBlnc. I was willing to go thro* it exadlly,

according to the Proportions there prefcribM , and ob-

ferv'd that by a Calcination of 54 of Blood dry'd,

with 54 of Sal Tartari^ in two Hours time that

Part of the Operation was over, and a black fpongy
Subftance remairi'd in the Crucible weighing 54. a

Diflblution df which being made in boiling Water and
afteYwards filtred,the Remainder, when dried, weighed

VoL.XXXIIL D 9 Drachms,
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9 Drachms, ^t;^/Wi;(/>. the former having been weighed

by the fame kind of Weight.

iThe Lofs in the Diffolution and Filtration ofthe Vi-

triol and Alum, is not worth taking Notice c^, they

having both been very clean before they were diflblv'd.

The Mixtures being made as prefcrib'd, with the Addi-

tion of the Sfiritm Salisythc Produd was a very fine

Blue, which when well edulcorated by frequent Wafli-

ings, and after that thoroughly dried weign'd 5i. or a

little more, and entirely anfwer*d the Charader the

Author gave of it.

Among thefeveral Experiments that weremade with
thefe Liquors, I mean the Z#i;iriw#»5^ with Blood, the

Solution of Vitriol, the Solution ofAlum, and the

Spirit of Salt, tho* they always produced a Blue, yet

that Blue differed in Degrees of Colour, according to th^

varied Proportions of the Vitriol and Alum^ and the

Colours produced from thefe feveral Proportions were
each of them improved by the Additionofthe i^.i^iaf/ix.

I (hall mention only two of the feveral I tried, in

one of which the Alum was entirely left out, and a

pale Blue produced , in the other, the Proportions of
Vitriol and Alum were equal, and a very deep Blue
was produced,

Thefe Differences in Colour, arifing from the feveral

Proportions of the Vitriol and Alum, are only men-
tion*d to confirm the Truth of the Author's Prefcript, as

being the moft exad and beft proportioned to produce
the foiefl: Colour, of any I have try'd The only Mis-
fortune he takesnotice of, asattending hisPrefcript, is

what may happen in theCakination.

It would be curious to know what gave thefirft Hint
for the Produdion of fo fine a Cblcxir, from a Combi*
nation of fuch Materials , efpecially when we come to
confider, that the Blood has the greateft and principal

Share
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Share in this fuprizing Change. I doubt not but Blood

ofany kind, or Flefh of any kind, would produce the

fame EflFeds, but have reafon to believe the latter would
not produce fo beautiful a Colour as the former. I

purpofely dry'd fome Beef freed from its Skin and Salt^

and purfued the fame Courfe as with the Blood \ but

there was a fenfible Difference to be obferv'd during the

Calcination, and a very manifeft one in the Beauty of

the two Colours, when finiih'd.

To prove the Share the Blood has in this Change,

the following Experiments (fome of which I had the

Honour of Ihewing before this Society) may be con-

vincive.

The Solution of Alum mix'd with that of the Vi-

triol produceth no Alteration of Colour : if to thefe you

add the Spritus Salisy the Appearance is the fame
^

but if to the whole you put the Lixivium with Blood,

there precipitates a Blue.

If you fubftitute, inftead of the Lixivium with

Blood, a Lixivium made with the fame Salt of Tartar

only, which then becomes an Ol. Tartari ^ and after the

Mixture of the Solution of Alum, with that of the

Vitriol, you pour on this 01. Tartaric there follows

indeed a Precipitation, but of no Colour ^ and if you

add the Spirit of Salt, it fo ftrongly attrafts what is

precipitated, as to render the muddy Mixture perfedly

clear.

The very fame Effed will follow, if any Volatile

Alcalious Spirit is made ufe of as a precipitant, or any

Volatile Salts diffalv'd in Water , nor can the Blood it

felf be fuppofed to communicate this Change from any

fuch Properties, the Heat of Fire it undergoes in the

Calcination, being fufficient to throw them off.

In the Calcination of the dry*d Blood and Salt of

Tartar it was obferv'd, that there was a Lofs of juft

D 2 half.
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tialfl It is cM&ult tp determine exadly what Quan^
tity of either was loft by this Calcination, but it will

eafily be granted, that there was loft a far larger Qjaan-

tity of the Biood>than of the Salt of Tartar ^ and that is

obvious from an Experiment, by which, when the Salt

of Tartar was calqined by itfelf, with the fame Degree

of Heat, it loft lefs than an I Part, whereas, when the

dry'd Bipod was calcined by itfelf, it loft more than |.

The Blood, in Calcination with the Salt of Tartar,

communicates its tinging Qpality to the Salt, or

that Qiaality is extraded from it by the Salt, and pafles

with it in its Diiiblution in the boiling Water.

To prove this, fome dry'd Blood was calcin'd by it

felf, and a ftrong Decodion was made of it in Water^

and afterwards filtred : this, whenmix'd with the for-

mer Solutions, produced little or no Alteration ^ but on

the Addition of the Spritus Sa,lis^ changed to an Am-
ber Colour, without any Precipitation.

When this Liquor was raix*d with the Ok Tartaric

and poured to the former Solutions, it caus'd a Precipi*

tation, but no Colour, and the Spritus Salts^ as in the

other Experiment, made the Liquor clear again, but

left this aifo of an Amber Colour.

The Change of Colour is not effeded in any of the

Materials, except in that of the Solution of Vitriol, fo

that the Alum feems only to be of ufe in fixing the

Colour, as it is often us'd by the "Dyers for that Pur-

pofe, and the Sprittis Salts gives it a deeper Dye. For

if the Lixivium with Blood be poured to the Solution

of Alum alone, there will fall a Sediment a little on

the Purple, to which if you add the Spritus Salis^ it

changes the Colour, and the Sediment is of a Brown..

So, much the fame changes will be produced, if you

pour the Spritus Salts to the Lixivium^ but not the

leaft Appearance ofa Blue, whereas, as is beforemention'dj

when
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when the Uxivium is poured to the Solution of Vi-

tnol, there iminetliately follows the Blue, which is ftill

heightened by the Additionof the ^/riV^^ Salh.

It will not be improper to take notice, that as the

Author orders all the Liquors, except die i^irif^x Sa-

lts^ to be boiling hot when, mix'dv fb it is certain the

Colour is thereby more iuDamcdiately:produced, and looks

more beautiful -^ but irioft of the Experiments, hei^e men*-

tion'd were m^e with theLiquors cold, and the Colours

came to their Beauty with a little wafhiixg* In one of

the Experiments with the Liquors cdld, after theXi^ri^

vium with Blood had pBecipitajted the Blue in the^ Mix-
ture of Alum and Vitriol, b^rpo^idng in« a little more
of the Lixivium^ the Blue all difappear'd, and an ugly

muddy Colour was left:, but the Addition of theJ^/ri^

tus SaUs foon difcharg'd that^ and the Blue returned*

In calcining the Beefand Salt of Tartar, 1' found the

Matter left in the Crucible to weigh juft half of the

whole Mixture, a& in that with the Bloody but after

the boiling it in Water, the Rejiduum in the Filtre

when dry'd, was very near a third le£s in Proportioa

than the other. From whence may be reafonably in-

ferred, That the Salt of Tartar holds a larger Share of

the Beef in the one Operation, than of the Blood- in

the other^

Having in the former Part of this Account of the

^ruffian Bhie prov'd, by the Experiments there men-
tioned, that the Solution of Vitriol was the only Sub-
jed among thofe Ingredients, that the Lixivium of

Blood produced this Change of Colour in it^ and having

fince coniider'd that the VitrioLmade ufe of in this Pre-

paration, is no more thanlron diffolv^d by a Liquor
running from the Tyrites^ when exposed to the Wea-
ther, which is afterwards boiFd up and fnot^ into Cry-

Hals,
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ftals •, it feemM to follow as a natural Confequence, that
this Metal is the Subjeft on which the Lixivium of
Blood produces the change ^ and this Thought gave oc-
cafion to the following Experiments on metallick Bo-
dies, in order to obferve if the fame Change of Colour
could be produced in any ofthem.
To a Solution of Silver in Aquafortis was pour'd

the Lixivium of Blood, which occafion*d a Coagulum
of a pure Flefti Colour. The Lixivium made with
Flefh produced a whitifti Coagulum, and the OL Tar-
tari (which was continued to be us*d by way of com-
parifon with the other Lixivia) a much whiter. By
the Addition ofthe Sfiritus Salts to each of thefe, the
Bloom ofthe Flefti Colour was taken off in the 'firft,

but fuffer*d no other Change. In the fecond the Co-
agulum was a little ting*d with Blue^ and in the third
tiieWhite was pianifeftly improved. The bluifli Tinge
in the fecond of thefe Experiments cannot entirely be
afligned as the Effeft of the Lixivium with Flefti, be-
caufe Silver, when thus diflblv'd, whether precipitated
with Salt Water, or OL Tartari, will, after it has flood
fome Time, contraft a bluifti Tinge, and this from an
Alloy ofCopper, from which it is not entirely freed.

The fame Liquors were made ufe of to precipitate

the Mercury in the Mercurius Sublimatus Corr. dif-
folv*d in Water \ the Confequence of which was, that the
Lixivium with Blood produced a pure yellow • the
Lixivium with Flefti an Orange Colour^ and the 01.
Tartari a dingy red. The addition of the Sfiritus
Salts to thefe, made fome very odd Alterations • for the
lirft changed its yellow Colour for an Orange j the fe-

cond, its Orange for a Blue ^ and the third became
quite clear again without any Colour. The blue Co-
lour in the Mixture of the Lixivium with Flefti, and
Solution of Sublimate, may be accounted for from the

Vitriol



Vitriol in the Compofition of die .SubUtnate ; but k
will not be fo eafy to give a Reafon why the fame Co-

lour fliould not have been produced from the Lixivia

urn with Blood, and the fame Solution.

Copper, when diffolv'd in Aquafortis, tinges the

Water of a green Colour, and if to this you pour

the two Lixivia of Blood and FleQi^ the CoaguU are

mucli alike, viz;, a white ting*d with greeny but when
you add the Sfiritus Salts, they both change and- be-

come of a Colour not unlike the Copper itfelf before

it is diflblv'd in the Aquafortis. If the Ol. Tartar

i

be pour'd to a Solution of the Copper, the Coagulum is

a pale green, which Coagnlum the Sfiritus Salts dif-

folves, and leaves the Liquor clear>but green^ as before

Precipitation,

Tin-Glafs (an imperfed Metal) diffolv'd in Aqua^

fortis^ and mix'd with the Lixivium ofBlood made a

milky Coagulum^ and by the Addition ofthe Spritus

Salis^ after fome Time (landing, its upper Surface

chang'd to a light Blue. The Lixivium of Flefh and

the 01. Tartart produced both white Coagula^

which the Spritus Salis fcarcely alters.

Lead diffolv'd in Spirit of Vinegar produceth much
the fame white Coagulum^ when mix'd either with the

Lixivium of Blood, Flefli, or the OL Tartaric nor

doth the Spritus Salis make any Alteration.

By all thefe Experiments it is pretty evident, that not

any of thefe metallick Bodies were affeded by the JL/-

xivium of Blood, fo as to produce this fine Blue. The
two Metals nntried are Gold and Tin, tlie latter of

which,when diffolv'd in Spirit of Vinegar, has fo near a

Refemblance to Lead diffolv'd in the fame Menftruum^

that in all Probability the Experiments would anfwer

much alike in both. What may be expefted from Gold, I

am not yet fo well aflured of, as I am from Iton, which
when
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when diffolv -d in Spiritas Vitriolic will atlfwer all the

Experiments that have been tried with the Solutions of

Vkriol, and produce as fine a Colour , nor can this be
owing to any Property in the Diffolvent itfelf, which,

tho* drawn ftom the fame kind of Vitriol all along

madeufe in thefe Experiments, yet is fo altered by the

violent Fire in the Produftion of it, as not to anfwet

hi any Trials to the Vitriol itfeE

May we not therefore hence conclude, that Iron is

the Metal, that is the Subjeft of this beautiful Colout
produced by Means ofthe Lixivium with Blood >
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